Government of West Bengal
Backward Classes Welfare Department
Writers' Buildings, Kolkata – 700 001
Website: www.anagrasarkalyan.gov.in / www.bcwdwb.gov.in

No.: 2517-BCW/5E-21/2010  Date: 14.07.2010

From: The Principal Secretary to the
Government of West Bengal.

To: The Pr. Accountant General (A & E),
West Bengal.

Sub: Creation and filing up of 341 additional posts of Inspectors, under Backward Classes Welfare,
on contract basis for 1 (one) year at a consolidated pay of Rs.8,000/- (Rupees eight
thousand) only per month.

Sir,

I am directed by order of the Governor to say that the Governor has been pleased to accord
permission to the creation of 341 (Three hundred and forty one) additional posts of Inspector,
Backward Classes Welfare on contract basis, for 1 (one) year at a consolidated pay of Rs.8,000/-
(Rupees eight thousand) only per month for execution of different schematic works as well as for
proper functioning at different Block and Sub-Divisional Offices under Backward Classes
Department and filling up of these posts from retired Inspectors/Extension Officers/Head
Clerks/UD Clerks of the Blocks.

This has approval of Finance (Audit) Department vide their UO no. 2245 Gr-P (Service)
dt. 25.06.2010 and U.O No.2323, Gr-P (service) dated 07.07.2010 as well as the approval of the
Hon’ble Chief Minister.

The charge will be met from the head of account “2225-Welfare of SC/ST and OBCs-80-
General-001-Direction and Administration-NP-Non Plan-002-District Organization-V-01-Salaries”.

Yours faithfully,

Sd/- Sk. Nurul Haque
Pr. Secretary to the
Govt. of West Bengal

No.2517/1( )-BCW

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:
1) The Commissioner, BCW;
2) The District Magistrate – (All);
3) The Treasury Officer, (All);
4) The Pay & Accounts Officer, Kolkata Pay & Accounts Office, Unit-I, 82/2/2, Phears lane, Kolkata – 700012.
5) The PO-cum-DWO/DWO, BCW (All)
6) The BDO, (All);
7) Guard File of this department.

Deputy Secretary to the
Govt. of West Bengal.